Food

Here is a partial list of restaurants, coffee shops and ice cream stores. The Oakland and Craig Street listings are a short walk from campus and the hotels. Shadyside is a little further; the Walnut Street area is closer to campus than Ellsworth Avenue and Highland Avenue. To walk to Shadyside go up Morewood, turn right onto Fifth Avenue, walk up Fifth a few long blocks, and turn left onto South Aiken. This will take you to Walnut St and then Ellsworth. The section of Walnut between S. Aiken and S.Negley Avenue contains many of the restaurants listed below as well as several boutique stores. There are bus routes that run up Fifth Avenue to S. Aiken, and to Negley Avenue. (To travel by bus you need exact change. Details and bus route maps and schedules are available in the University Center.)

Another good source of information is the Student Affairs page on the Carnegie Mellon website.

Many restaurants are closed (or open for fewer hours) on Sunday. Call first to check!

SOUTH CRAIG STREET

Ali Baba Restaurant $$
404 S Craig St, 412-682-2829
Middle Eastern

Union Grill $$
413 S Craig St, 412-681-8620
American

Lucca $$$
317 S Craig St, 412-682-3310
Fine Dining

Lulu’s Noodles $$
400 S Craig St, 412-681-3333
Asian

Star of India $$
412 S. Craig St, 412-681-5700
Indian

Starbucks
417 S. Craig St, 412-687-2494
Cafe

Kiva Han
420 S. Craig St, 412-687-6355
Cafe, fast food

Subway $
415 S. Craig St, 412-687-6728
Sandwiches

Quizno’s $
300 S. Craig St, 412-622-7200
Sandwiches
IN OAKLAND

India Garden $$
328 Atwood St, 412-682-3000
Indian

Mad Mex $$
370 Atwood St, 412-681-5656
Mexican

Ginza $$
239 Atwood St, 412-682-9226
Korean, sushi

Fuel & Fuddle $
212 Oakland Avenue, 412-682-3473
Cuisine: pub, burgers

Hemingway’s Café $
3911 Forbes Avenue, 412-621-4100
Cuisine: pasta, salad

Chipotle Mexican Grill $
3619 Forbes Ave, 412-621-1557
Mexican fast food

Qdoba $
3712 Forbes Ave, 412-802-7866
Mexican fast food

Primanti Brothers $
3803 Forbes Avenue, 412-621-4444
Pittsburgh’s original sandwiches; American fast food

The Original Hot Dog Stand $
3901 Forbes Ave, 412-621-7388
Fast food

Five Guys Burgers & Fries $
117 S. Bouquet St, 412-802-7100
American fast food

Salem’s Halal Meats & Groceries $
338 S. Bouquet, 412-621-4354
Mid-Eastern & Greek takeout

Sushi Boat $$
128 Oakland Ave, 412-681-1818
Japanese

Dave & Andy’s Homemade Ice Cream
207 Atwood St, 412-681-9906
Ice cream

Spice Island Tea House $
253 Atwood St, 412-687-8821
Pan-asian

Caribou Coffee
3619 Forbes Avenue, 412-687-2617
Cafe

Pamela’s
3703 Forbes Avenue, 412-683-4066
Breakfast, American
SHADYSIDE

**SOBA $**
5847 Ellsworth Ave, 412-362-5656
Pan-Asian

**Casbah Mediterranean Restaurant and Wine Bar $$$**
229 S. Highland Ave, 412-661-5656
Mediterranean

**Girasole $$$**
733 Copeland St, 412-682-2130
Fine Italian Dining

**La Feria $$**
5527 Walnut St Ste 2, 412-682-4501
Peruvian

**Max & Erma’s $$**
5533 Walnut St, 412-681-5775
American

**Abay $$**
130 S. Highland Ave, 412-661-9736
Ethiopian

**Typhoon $$**
242 S Highland Ave, 412-362-2005
Thai

**Umi Japanese Restaurant $$**
5849 Ellsworth Ave, 412-362-6198
Japanese

**Cozumel $$**
5507 Walnut Street, 412-621-5100
Mexican

**Doc’s Place $**
Walnut Street, 412-681-3713
Pub, burgers, salad

**China Palace $$**
5440 Walnut Street, 412-687-RICE
Chinese

**Sunnylete Tea Room $$$**
5124 5th Ave, 412-683-5014
Fine Continental and Mediterranean